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SLIP-PONVEILS NEW GOODSThe Right Way to 
Manicure is to Use CUTEX

in the sealed packet. Your face the first to 
touch it.

10 cents.
25 cents.

NEW AMERICAN WASH KID GLOVES. 
NEW AMERICAN MOTOR GAUNTLETS. 

NEW ONYX SILK HOSE.
NEW HOLEPROOF HOSE.

NEW GEORGETTE WAISTS.
NEW CREPE DE CHENE HANDKERCH’FS 

NEW MIDDY SCARVES.

When the cuticle is trimmed or cut, the skin about the base of the nail becomes dry and 
ragged, it roughs up, forms hangnails and makes your whole hand unattractive. CUTEX was 
scientifically prepared to meet the need for harmless cuticle removing. We have now in stock

Cutex Cuticle Remover,
Cutex Nail White, Cutex Cuticle Comfort, 

Cutex Polishing Paste,
Cutex Cake Polish,

Cutex Compact Manicure Set.

St. Patri<

Ribbo50 cents.
Same prices as sold for throughout the U. S. A. generously siWe are _ 

with a goodly supply "of 1 
ALD GREEN SILK BD 
for St Patrick's Day. R 

he hair, Ribbons for neckwear, R 
lashes and hat trimmings; width: 
ch up to 6 inches, rich lustrous 
sta Ribbons in every case, priced 
st for this Sale. Special prices: 4 
17c, 30c. per yard.

300 MEN’S JOB TIES, 40c. and 50c
Newest American Summer Goods purchased at a Mnufacturer’s clean 

Select a few while the choosing is good. UP price,

BISHOP, SONS & CC SERPENTINE CREPE.
; Really a lovely wash fabric for sum] 
White ground with Black Hello, and Car 

rounds of Navy and Black wi
Special, per yard, Friday, Sal

!TEDi W i 9
Phone 484 P.O. Box 920, St. John’s , dies wide.

Cut Prices on 
Eloquently express

APRON HOLLAND.
Here is something in Apron Hollanc 

ticularly good and strong, 37 inches 
half bleach finish; a great wearer, i 
Reg. 35c. Friday, Saturday & Tues. <

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS.
Soft White Linen Sideboard Cloths 

a deep hemstitched border; neatly em 
ered. Just asmall assortment of 
They’re new and surprisingly now j

To-Day’s ^ by the Turks. Another case of Ger- j when she • revived, democratic and
man “frightfulness” by a German stronger, Great Britain would be glad 
submarine commander is chronicled in to have her as a friend. Alex M. 

JHvm a report of an attempt to send the ! Scott, Liberal, Glacgow, contended 
British hospital ship Guilford Castle, ! that the danger to stores at Vladi- 

A fflKj| with 740 sick and wounded soldiers vostock
wkmfSIl on board, to the bottom.
■Kgn standing the plain marking 
gSggSj hospital ship, two 

teSraMl launched against her.
missies struck the ship's bow, badly Mr. Lee-Smith’s 

SjRIjQA damaging it, but she was able 
©GwnBlI make port without difficulty.
TolfjMr FORMER PREMIER ARRESTED.

■MT % PETROGRAD, To-day.
The Russian telegraph Agencj 

_____ I announces that the former Russiar
------------- Premier, Prince Lvoff, has been ar-
the allied rested by the Commander 
ne to ac- Northern front. It was reported 
the United from Irkutsk on March 9th, that 
and sane- Prince Lvoff had set up a new Rus* 
g, but her sian Government in the Far East, and 
no longer was awaiting the landing of Japan- 
i no modi- ese troops at Vladivostock, in order 
he United to enter Siberian territory with them.

Messages
was insignificant, in com- 

Notwith- i parison with the menace with which 
of the the whole allied campaign and strat- 

torpedoes were egy in the East, was threatened, if 
One of the there was the slightest foundation for

contention that 
to i whenever foreign troops invade a 

country, they inevitably stay there, 
and annexation results. Said Mr. Bal
four, it was a very bad lookout that 
Russia was now a derelict upon the 
waters with no power of resistance 
whatever, and that there would he 
German penetration from end to end 

of the ot Itussia that would be absolutely dis
astrous for Russia. I believe that the 
House does not know how far this 
penetration has already gone. I sus
pect that at this moment a German 
officer would be much safer travelling 
through Russia than would an Allied 
officer. One bank is allowed at Moscow 
and that is a German bank. Russia 

| sincerely desires to resist this pene- 
i tration but how can she do it when 

PARIS (Sunday.) j Instrument to make such resistance 
An official statement issued by the possible has been destroyed. I do not 

War Office to-day reads: Both artil- think that Germany will try to send 
leries were active in Ban de Sapt and any great organized forces from Riga 
Violu areas. In aviation actions on to Vladivostock. Thalt would be an 
March 9lh, two German airplanes operation of great difficulty and from 
were brought down by our pilots, and a purely military view point an un- 
ten others fell Inside of 
lines, and it is confirmed

THE RIGHT POLICY.
WASHINGTON, To-day. 

The Administration formally em
barked to-day on a policy of taking

confld- 
pre-

Congress completely into its 
ence as to the progress of war 
para tien and development on the fight
ing front in Europe. At the invitation 
of Acting Secretary Crowell, members 
of Senate were in session at the War 
Department for nearly two hours, 
with the full membership of the War 
Council, and beginning next week will 
meet with that body every Saturday 
morning. Members of the House 
Committee will meet with the Council 
to-morrow, in accordance with this 
plan. Thus the War Department 
meets tlje insistent demand of Con
gress for a greater share in the con
duct of the war and removes the real 
cause which led to the Senate Com
mittee’s criticism of the Army Coun
cil.

Regular 80c. Friday, Saturday & j 
Tuesday......................... .. ...............  ’
DAINTY TRAY CLOTHS.
| A couple of boxes of very dainty Eml 

ered White Linen Tray Cloths, finished 
1 a wide hemstitched border. These an 

cellent value. Reg. 30c. Friday, 6
Saturday and Tuesday..................... 4

CUP TOWELENGS.
18 Inch Cup Toweling, a very servie 

make in Cream Crash, blue bordered 
other make a bit narrow and he 
Reg. 19c. yard. Friday, Saturday ■ 
and Tuesday.................................... ■
SCRUBBING CLOTHS.

Coarse Crash Scrubbing Cloths that 
stand a big lot of hard usage; Size • 
19 x 19. Friday, Saturday & Tues. -
40 WHITE TABLE CLOTHS 11 

ing at $1.39
Don’t miss this opportunity, as It 

offers you strong, serviceable pure 
White Damask Table Cloths; size 56 x 
66, at a very reasonable price. S’hese 
Cloths were bought job, nice soft mer
cerised finish and hemstitched border, 
good value at 31.60. FrL, <n-| RA 
Sat. and Monday............. qS±.Oi7

We have just received another shipment of New Furniture

Bought at Last Year’s Prices, which
sential to the success of 
cause. Holland yet has offer at Old Prices to clear,

as prices will positively be much higher. Those intending to buy
Furniture within the next three months, will do well to see same. 
It consists of :—

Sideboards, Extension Tables, 
Bureaus & Stands, Chairs, Rockers

in various sizes and prices, Also, a small shipment of

BEDS,
we offer with our Springs and Mattresses, at special prices.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.

GENERAL REVIEW.
LONDON, To-day.

One million tons of Dutch shipping 
which will be used in sending supplies 
to the armies of the Allies or in the 
transport of troops to the war zones, 
will be taken over by the United 
States and Great Britain next Monday, 
thus relieving In a great measure the 
dire need of the countries at war with 
the Teuton Allies. Holland’s hesi
tancy to come into an agreement with 
the United States and Britain, which 
would permit of the use of ships fly
ing her flag, many of which are now 
lying in American and allied ports, 
no longer is to be tolerated, and next 
Monday, whether she Is willing or not, 
her ships will be taken over under the 
provisions of international law, and 
put into uses which are highly es-

' guaranteed. On the major battle 
fronts operations continue as for weeks 
past, being mainly artillery duels, 
trench raids and intense aerial activity 
by all the opposing forces. In opera
tions on land, American troops con
tinue to locate and blow to pieces with 
their artillery, gas projectors In Toul 
region, which the Germans recently 
have been attempting to set up in large 
numbers, In preparation, it is believed, 
for a gas attack on a huge scale. Am
erican aerial observers have been |

Russia is a country of surprises 
German airplanes were brought down and it Is impossible to predict her fu- 
on March 6th and 8th, our bombing ture, but the thing most to be feared 
airplanes carrying out several sor- ; for Russia is that it Is Germany’s in
ties. Fourteen thousand kilos of pro- ' tention to foster and promote disorder, 
jectiles were dropped on stations, can- It has always been German’s game

BRITISH RAID BCLGARS.
BRITISH THEATRE, Mar. 9.

In the Struma Valley, British troops 
successfully carried out several raids 
against the Bulgarian lines at Cerna 
Bend, after a violent artillery pre
paration. An enemy detachment at
tempted to attack north of Orcheva, 
but was repulsed.

The C. L. MARCH CO., Ltd.,
Paragraphs Proclaim 

Values in Men’

W ■
Corner Water and Springdale Streets,

T. J. EDENS LOSSES SLIGHT.
WASHINGTON, To-day.

Little damage to French and Ital
ian merchant ships was done by sub
marines during the week ending 
March 9th, official despatches from 
Paris and Rome to-day say. The 
French lost no ships of over 1,600 tons 
and only four below that tonnage, 
while the Italians lost two ships of 
over 1,600 tons and one under. One 
Italian ship was unsuccessfully at
tacked.

MEN’S OVERALLS.
Stout Blue Denim Overalls, 

these are a special lot, extra str
Per Garment, Friday, Saturday

KNITTED NECKWEAR.
Pretty shot effects In brand new ne cl, 

stuff, comes in-full length, and wears £a 
kind, always looks well, mape up very
value. Just a few boxes for Friday, Satiday...........................................................

THE WELL IN THE PI 
WELLINGTON 1

a cool snooker. See this special 
and with a spare me

V„__j with straight
, Special Friday, Sat

BRACES.
Something new in the Shirley Presidei 
ar. Jet given that extra fine finish so 

1 ~, extra strong elastics, gilt mo
ther fastenings. Special, FrL, Sat. and
^SHMERE MUFFLERS.
Soft, comfortable Cream Cashmere Mv 
rs. We offer you plain er colored spot, 
86 are not bulky. Reg. 40c. FrL, Sat

Be sure to send the children 
to the Casino Theatre Monday 
afternoon to see Phil Moore in 
“Myles Aroon.” Good, bright, 
Irish comedy. Tickets on sale 
now.—marl5,li

BEST QUALITY

FLOUR
Additionalmnu tne American guns, 

batteries have been silenced by them, 
trenches and wire entanglements have 
been torn to pieces and ammunition 
dumps blown up. With the return of 
good weather myriads ot airmen are 
daily to be seen over the lines drop* 
ping bombs, or in aerial combat. Brit
ish, French and German air services 
all claim numerous victories for their 
aviators in the fight, in the air. Dur
ing the first ten days of March alone, 
the British are accredited with 78 
planes, while the German War Office 
asserts that on Wednesday seven 
enemy airplanes and their captive 
baloons were destroyed by the Ger
man airmen along the Franco-Belgian 
front The situation In Russia and

in all si:

J. J. ST. JOHN
' BIG DROP IN PROVISIONS.

We carry a large stock and our prices are lower than 
er man’s. Touch In and see. 

i bris. VICTOR FLOUR. 200 bris. FIVE ROSES.
250 bris. ROBIN HOOD, 150 bris. VERBENA.inn ,—I~ t. « — ---------

14 lbs.
7 lbs.

DIED,
This morning, at 3.30,Clean, Fresh GOODS Margaret

Daisy, eldest daughter of Capt P. J. 
and Mrs. Howard; funeral on Sunday, 
at 2.30 p.m., from 62 Colonial Street; 
friends will attend without further no^ 
tice.

The funeral of the late John Jack- 
son L. McKinnon, aged 35 years, one 
of the victims ot the S. S. Florizel, 
leaving a wife and 7 small children 
to mourn their loss, takes place to
morrow, at 2.30 p.m., from his late 
residence, George Street; friends will 
please accept this, the only, intima
tion.

MAY NOT STRIKE.—At the regu* 
lar weekly meeting of the N.I.W.A. 
to-night the question of an Increase 
of wages asked by a large number of 
the Reid Nfld. Co.’s employees will be 
discussed. The general Impression Is, 
that the Association will further con
sider the matter before calling a 
strike.

Corn Syrup, 2 lb. tins......25c.
Lunch Tongue, 1 lb. tins....45c.
Succotash, 2 lb. tins.......... 15c.
Packard’s Shoe Dressing, 15c. 

bottle.
Table Salt, 2 lb. box.........4c.
Lye, Washington ...........8c. tin
Lye, White Swan............10c. tin
Strawberries, tin ................ 20c.
Peaches, 3 lb. tins ............. 15c.
Bakeapples ................... 28c. tin
Chow Chow, 16 oz. btL....15c. 
Cleaned Currants ....20c. pkg. 
Beans, Canadian ......... 10c. lb.

Makes it------- --
«ornes eiugjy box,_______
ft

PRESIDENT
the Shirley Preside]

J. J. ST. JOHNHere and There,
186 and 188 DUCKWORTH STREET.

When yon want Steaks, Chops, 
Cutlets and Cotiops, try ELLIS’.

Masonic Aprons, Tassels, Rib
bons, etc. G. KNOWLING, Ltd.

marl6,2i

Open every night till 9.30, 
Stafford’s Drag Store, Theatre 
Hill.—feb23,tf

ANOTHER SNOW STORM.—A 
strong S.E. gale with heavy snow is 
now sweeping the West Coast and 
threatens to again tie up the railway 
system west of Humbermouth.

Mr. Devereaux and his or
chestra have some special mu
sic prepared for the Concert in 
the Aula Maxima on St. Pat
rick’s afternoon.—marls,li

Casino Theatre, Monday af
ternoon and night, the B. L S. 
Dramatic Company in “Myles 
Aroon.” Come yourself and 
send the children. Tickets on 
sale at Casino Box Office.—li

Bracr
lceab
lingsfont Brace,

Gossage’s SoapsFRESH
HALIFAX SAUSAGES. 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGES.

JUST IN:
20 cases TOMATO CATSUP. 

Price’s Belmont Candles. 
Price’s Night Lights.
Price’s Carriage Candles.

The Best !
The Sweetest !Rid the SirinBine BeUs Metal Polish. 

Adams’ Floor Polish. The Cheapestof disfiguring blemishes, by
the blood, improving heightand regulating the habits withT. J. EDENS, GEO, M. BARR

AGENT.

Pnrtlj Herbal—Is niantes t at trial 
âiiiaei lie—Slegs Mnd-raisn 
Saslhiay—Ends pais and taartla|, eta
Here—East far bshy’s tsahtt.

FlANNEL

Duckworth Street 
and MUItary Road.

Hula all

All Di%uU* mJ Slmt

Advertise in The Evening Tele,•I Am, fetfc.WwU.5«ld ereeywhee. la boxu, 25c.
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